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of thv best joli presse* in this pr.»* i•»*•«.• 
nii ! n hirgo assort nv nt t*f type hi both 
plain nnd ivrtvtmenial Tn<v*, Itig ether with 

lurility lor doing all ch-scripf'»
Wr nink'- a i«|iy of 

line work—either plain, or m color*, mid 
hi Him I me wr flatter oiir*elve* «c can 
compel y with any office in l lie provint- -.

Ord- r* for Pasters, Dodg'-rs, Çaminw nc< 
B'll bi-tula. Cirniiurs. Card* of all ki 
'Pamphlets, will récrite prompt attention.

We endeavour Uy closvkl a Item ion mil 
ca-efuI execution of all .order* lo un* ire 
satikfavtioii to our pa iron*.
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constantly on hH»M and f»r wnlr.
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mrOHTtTlAX OF Poafcry. Aldridge's Nisu placed him in the from 
rank, and ai the Light brigade trotted 
Into the plain he saw the Russian* at their 
guns less than a mile and a half away, 
while soon the heavy cun* from the

Canada Temperance Act. t* e liquor i* to lx* iwd onlv f«-r the p'«r-FALL Dt^tY GOODS. ticular purposes set forth m the iiffirina- 
tion ; and it shall V- H e <fn»y of the dreg- 
gist or other vender t'i fi»n fin* errtifi-at» *

In this Act the expression 1 intoxicating 
liq for1 invaria and criinpnmenda any and 
••very spleilvnus or malt liquor, ami wi ry .
win.-, »..d m.y and ev.ry n.,»l.i„ation '"’,l k<iel’ » rHrh.t»r,nf nil s,„ I, *a1.-. mdi- 
liquor, or drinks Mu,l is intuxi. ntiiig ; .11,1 c"li"F "'<* ,""n" "f ,h" l",rvl‘:,s r "** A
the word • county' include» every town, I .old, and lo moke an annnnl r - —■
town,hip, pwri.h nod other division or 1 ",rn nf 1,11 h "" r,,r t','rll-(lr..t dny

l)«*c*'tnl>-r in every y*-nr to the T'o'l- ct«*r * 
ofînland revenue whhln whose revenue ,

I division the country <»r city »* situated, 
i Whoever, by himself, his cl«*rk. servant 

ag'-nt, «xjh»s<‘s or keejn for
sale, or .directly nv indirect lv, on 
anv pretence or by ami dwioe, sells #«r 
liarb-r*, or in consideration of the purvh**# qj

Alexander's Way.
1 CA8E.EACH OF Black Silk Velvet», 0e- 
1 lorcd Silk Velvet», Blit wed Coi'U French

bi.n,': S^w”H.tli"»t ioT £1??; "•"« of the mtmlrmi C«ar wa, pul,tithed
lire»» Trimming» ’ nod Ornament», French’ nhout a year ago in thu “ London Specie- r‘ <,olll,,a further lo tlir left l.cgan to Idnze. 
Wove Cvrsete, Ladies’ Belts. Book Muslins, tor."J I Aldridge saw troops C and I of the Boval
n ' ?’ 8»otoh Tweeds, Waterproof Horse Artillery galloping op on thu left
Cvats, Ginghams and Dnrk Galatea*, Oxford I narmed and unattended walks the Czar n 
Shirtings, Table Damasks and Towels, T«w- Through Moscow's busy street “4Mk
ellings. Pillow Cottons, all widths, English Winter's day,

honestly " hi*e Collou* Gentleman’s Scarfs Jr Ties. The crowd uncover as his face they «■•©
2 bases each of Dress and Ulster Button*, « • Uud gre-t the Czar I" they nay

Fashionable Dress Materials, Lining Cottons, ^ ^"
B «itched Sheetings,

3 Cases Knitting Yarn» ; 8 Cases Prints ;
14 Cases Cotton hwandsdown Flannels; I 
Bale Fine American Unbletiobed Cotton.

WÎIOLEFAJL AND RETAIL.

Parlor and Church Organs.Advertisinn Rates. —[ Thu following true Inci tent in the
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For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, 
ness to Response, they*are Unsurpassed.

On* Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 
.every after insertion, 12$ cents ; one month, 
$1.00'; two months, $1.50 ; three months, I 
$2.0$; six months, c3 60.

One Sqcark, (two inches).—First inser I 
tion $l.oo ; each continuation, 25 cents ; | 
hree months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 
twelve months $10.00.

1
and Prompt ed

Their guns wee soon tinlimbered, 
and poured a shower of shell and canister 
into the Russian battery. It was partly a 
cross fire, and it was kept up until the

municipality, except a city, within the, 
! territorial limits of the county, and also a 
union of counties where united for muni 
ci pal pursue *.

A careful examination of the insnruments will convince 
the public that both interior and exterior are 
made.

In beauty and elegance of case they far exceed anv 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is counislent with first-class work
manship, and arc

;
advance of I he troopers finely shot off the 
ItiiKxian* from their view. So much aid

Half* Column Alortg his path there moved a funeral 
Uiay spectacle of poverty and woe,

A wretch sleigh, dragged by one weary J the Light lirigndi got in their charge.

Slowly across the snow.

First Insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month,
$8.00 ; two months, <12 00 ; three months,
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months.
$40 ,V6. ’

A Column—First insertion,$1 A.oo ; eavh - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
ewittmwtion. $3.00; one month. ÿU.CO two FI R8T-CLA68 INSTRUMENT
months, $20.00; three months, $28.00; six wil1 find il advantage to Correspond with 
months ÿ4u.00 ; twelve months, $80.00. I 

Yearly advertisements changed oftener ! 
than once a month, will be. charged 25 cents, —
rtraper uquure f„r eu, h addition», a, *j A LECTDHJS TO Y0ÜN6 MEN fjjjj |A)(jL ME IT MiKKEF.

All persons qualified to vote at the jor 
election of a ruemher of the House of Com
mon* ill (he county or city to which any 
pro* lamution issued under thi* Ac t relates

FULLY WARRANTED. A f« w men had quitbd their saddles 
when the order, ‘ Front : form line !* was 
sounded. This drew the entire body 
into one line two horsemen deep. The 
battery was now felling their ranks with 
broken shell and canister. The heavy 
gnus were throwing shell from the re
doubts, and Suunrloaf Hill was thnnd< r- 
ing in the distance. ‘C mter I’ was the 
next order, and then the bugle sounded. 
• Charge ; open order !’ The lone line 
drew out from the centre to space for each 
man to nse his sabre. This wa* at 600 
yards. The gun* of the battery could be 
loaded and fired now without aim. and the 
Russians, wcn-eiird by their foes trem the 
fire of the Royal Horse Artillery, made 
good use of their time. They stood to 
fin h- gun# until the dragoons wrra within 
200 yards. Then they broke and scatter
ed in all directions. Their work was 
«tone. Aldridge eaw some of them tug 
king to get out tlieir sabr. • as they ran. 
So h rl had they worked on their guns' 
that they had poked the sword knot* up 
under their belts behind to keep those 
weapons out of their way. Many of th< s<< 
were overtaken by the long line of horse
men and sabred. As the brigade gallop-d 
through l let ween the guns, their ord r 
was broken, and thereafter the only order 
maintained was what came from previous 
habits of drill. Lord Cardigan^ was stilt 
in front, and that showed every man 
where he ought to go.

The guns were now silent, but behind 
them were revealed squadrons of Polish 
and Cassack cavalry.

Parties Desiring a Manchester, Robertson & Ailison.
St. John, N. B.

of any other property, gives to any oil - r 
iwacm.any spirituous or other Tnt^xi»-**- 
fng liquor, or any mixed liquor rapabl** of 
being used is a beverage and a f«act >4 
which is spirituous or otherwise intoxicat
ing, in violation of the second part 
•of ski*

on the day on which a poll is-held in com
pliance with such proclamation, ami no 
others shall be qualified to vote and to 

j have their vot<s polled on that day, for or 
I against the'odoptron iff rite petition men
tioned in such proclamai ion.

I Each eh ctor shall vote at the polling

And on the sleigh, blown by the winter

Lay a poor coffin, very rude and lia re. 
And he wJio drew it lient before hi* load, 

With dull and sullen air.

The Emperor stopped ami beckoned to the

“ Who is’t thou bi-nrest to the grave ?" 
he said.

* Only a soldier, sir I” the short reply,
“ Only a soldier, dead."

* Only n soldier T musing, said the Czar :
* OdJ> a Russian, w ho -wa* poor and

He bent his head,and sib ut raised his cap;
The Cznr of all the Russian, pacing slow. 

Following the coffin, as again it went, 
Slowly across the snow.

The pa*«* rs of the street, all wandering, 
Looked on that sight, then followed 

silently ;
P-usant and prince, and artisan and clerk 

All is* one company.

Skill, as they went, the crowd grew

Till thousands stood around the friend- 
lews grave,

Led by that princely heart, who, royal, I 
true,

Honored the poor and brave.

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,
Or visit their Warerooms, George St., Annapolis. C week, $12 a dny at h 

ide. Costly outbt free. 
Irue A Ce., Agiota, Msiue.

Act, slrnfl be liable <»n 
Htimmarv conviction to a penalty of notAPPLES fir LONDON 1 ![Limited.]

Registered Or der the Companies Acts I 

1862 to 1879.

station of the polling district in which lie
i. q,mlifl.d !.. »„t, -ml no other ; «ml il ! l,-“" flf,v ‘l,,n"r* f"r f,r'1

and not b-ss than one hundred dollar* for
THE BEST REFEDY m

fou HÉHm——

Diseases of tiie Throat and Langs. !
Ayer’s

GARCIA, JACOBS * Co.,
Fruit Brokers, London. shall be the duty of the Deputy R -turning 

Officer, to secure the admittance of everyWe have recently pi 
new edition of Dr.
well**

the s< cond off ne<\ and to lie imprison A 
.fora term not exceeding two monrl•* f«<r

iblished a
English, American, Cann lian and Australian elector Into the polling station, and to see 

Hint he I, not in.pe.led or mulveted -t „r,‘he M.fr.j »n<l Uft i-vrty g.ll„.qnn.Vfl.T.re ;
and whoever,in thv « niplo) nv nt rrr rn

Repre*euteJ in Nova Scotia bya Oleb rated Knnh>
radical and permanent j 

cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, • 
mcmary organs a safe Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedia- 
nnd reliable remedy is nients to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex 
invaluable. A yek's i cesses-
Cm FURY Pf.otoral is Price, in a seated envelope, only t
mj1'» remedy, and uo oen^or po»tage
ils l'hn Prontider.ee of Tl,« oe1lebr'U"i ““‘liur. in thi, ■dmir-i.'e j

1 «« capital -j_. *00,000.
*v-" w"i(i"ai prind- 0FFicEs_c.„,r.i d»^ „,d M„

use of the knife ; pointing ont a mode of cure : 84 Upper Thames Street, E. C.
at once simple, certain and effectual, bv I (Under Cannon Street Station) Lon 
means of which every snfferer, u«> matter don. E. C.
what his condition may be. may cure himself BONDED W A HE HOUSES-Cold Stor-

h-»d„ !R:;eK^f'(ThuT Lrnp- E,cxewry youth and every man in the land. | aA* KthI^ 1 London and County 
Address, | Rank, «.1 London Street, E. C. I).

j 1 A LLL KM A N, Esq., Gen. Manager.

;

MEATS Jack & Bell,In diseases of tho ]>nl-
about the polling station.

Every elect.» »h«li vole without ..n il,»-""' |,r‘'n,i,"i °r ano"‘er- ur *«"
! k'-eps f*>r sale, or sell*, or lnrt«*rs, or givr*
j in violation of tlu^sakTsccond part of this

Pick lord A Black’s Wharf, Halifax, N. S.ANT) —El
delay, and shall quit the polling station 
so soon a* liia liai lot paper has been put 
into the ballot box.

Provision Depots. A LL consignments of apples to'the above 
linn will be attended to in Halifax by 

us free i.f all coinmissioas. If shipped tr..m 
the depot there will he no charge* at all 
in Halifax. If the fruit ha.* to be stored, tho 
very lowest charges fur truckage. Wharfage 
and storage will be made.

Parties shipping by us have no trouble with 
their fruit after it is on board the car.*.

Frost proof storage secured if desired.
Dire» t line of steamers from this wharf 

monthly from Loudon.
^ All information regarding prices, packing.

Act, «ball Ih* held equally guiltv with the 
In case more than li-lfof all the vole» I pr™' 'l«l »"d »l.a!l !*■ ImMc on H.mn.nrvI

polie! are against Hie petition, tlie »atne cirtirmtion-to «he fame penally or pnnsli. 
shall be held not to l.eve "t-ien adopted ; "J•*T1^ And all h.loxic.itilig liquor» inCHERRY pics and curative vir- 

X ^lu s ot 1 ^nest drugs,
chemically united, of 

- . such power as to insure 
'4*' tin* pcatest iwssible 
T . efficiency and uniform- 

pr7.-"7’,-^ p. r* it y of results. It strikes
1 A-'-' 4 V>.L. ar the fouudatiou of all 

pulmonary d'^ase»-. affording prompt relief
aad rapid cur •«, and is a lanled to patient» of _ _ -, ■.»»«« i

: The Culverwell Medical Co., !
-dinarv Coufcbs, f'oids, Sore Throat, ! 41 Anu Nt., b>w York. tTHIE Subscriber l»egs to cell the attention

Bronchitis, Influenza. Clergyman’* p»»t Office Box IS*#. *- . of 8hip|>ers of Cuttle, Poultry. Ac., to
? ore Throat, Asthma, Croup, uud Ca- ------------------------------------- --------------------------- ; the English, American and Canadian Pan
tarrh, the effects of Ay-r'* Cmfkhv Pec- . m vision Dkcuth, 84 Ui*pkr Thamkh St., London.
tou,\l are magical, and mitltitmies are an- msfçm/L | Furnished with Refrigerating Chamber* of
n.tally preserved from serions illness bv its ! large capacdv, where 1‘nduce of «11 kinds
■uely and faithful u»e. 11 should he kept ! __ , _ _ can be preserved f.r »ny length ef tin,., at

^DENTAL NOTICE «7 «b,,..,/Tb,wv.n,.g.,«„
; ,Jlo“ îc Hno**,s Jn ai.aius. IJ __ _ shippers *f live cattle ure evident, imismuch
.hcî" r, ,m oTh^remmly i Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, ^.tenns^immediately e„ .rriv.l
..-.thins, and bel,.rul. ‘ , j WOULD «.peetfully informs hi. friend, m‘En..rta'.“«itr™? «ZZTSZ

and ineffet live ingredients, now offered. •'etur"e4 fru,n Rings County, uni wi 9 at j To parties desirous of shipping apples, ic , 
which, ns they contain ao curative qualities. 11,6 olnce in 1 to London, f-c sales and returns, the Com-
<r.n affor.i only temporary relief, and ar- BRIDGETOWN pany can offer advantages to be found in no*
s ire it#deceive and disappoint tue natiem f(# a few weekg. FRIENDS, PLEASE NOT other quarter. By use V the refrigerators. 
Disease* of the luroat and lungs demand i,rj a v « j decay deterioration is arrested, while everv
i. tiveaud effective treatment ; aud it 1» dan- y mb. W7$. n31tf | facility in afforded fur-sorting, sampling and

t ies© diseases mar. while so trifled with, TT O 1 c|5 * . . ? ^ n the vo) age
become deeply seated or incurable. Use h Of N'd P ClY Pbwers »bo may »,»b more speedy ret.,r,,»
Avnt'a CitKKitv Pkctokal. aud yo„ may L UI OUlÜ, U1 than cm be forwarded by reg.dar m„1,
c*'llfidetitly cxjiect the bent result». It is a *n «d(acce which will be ordered by
•c.uidarti medical preparation, of known aud HH T 1 Telegraph imo.ee lately on receipt of consign
acknowledged curative power, and i» a* I ZX I Bients landed in good eonditiou.
f wap as its careful preparation and fine ^ I 1\ 7I)T
i :grvdieut* will allow. Eminent

and the R turning Offi er shall make l.i* r“^^'t to whiil. anv such off m e bas J
to the Governor General in Council n cvn,,1,iHed, and nil k<*L», I arndA,

case#. iKittlrs, packages, or rec* ptaclvs of J 
any kind whatever in wIih-1» the same are J 
contained shall la* forf it.-d. Æ

Anv prosecution for any rink penally ^ 
or punishment ni-iy be brought bv or in 
the name of the Collector of Inland ^ 
Revenue within whose official division the

accordingly.
Every Returning Officer and every De

puty Returning Officer, from the time lie 
-ball have taken th • oath of office un'il 
the day after the summing up ot the votes, 
«ball be a conservator of the peace, in vested 
with all the 1 mwer* appertaining to a ius 
lice of the Peace.

JACK A BELL, Agent#.
Halifax, Feb. 16th, 1881

OPENING FOR 1881

THE MIDDLETON JMftt Xitmturr. offence was committed—or by or in the
name of any person.No person shall at any polling either 

provide or furnish drink or other refresh
ment at the expense of such person, to any 
elector during such polling, or pay for, 
any vmffi drink or other refreshment.

No intoxicating, spirituous or fermented 
liquors or strong drink» shall be sold or 
given *t any hotel, tavern,-or simp nr ot>ier 
place within the limit* oi‘ any polling dis
trict, dining the whole of any day on 
which any poll ia begun, holden or pro. 
cceded with, under a penalty of one hun
dred dollar# for every offence ; and th> 
offender shall be subject to imprisonment, 
not exceeding six month#, at thedi-cretHUi 
of the judge or court, in dt fault of pay
ment of such fi-ie.

Every person who, directly or indirectly. 
Iiy himself or by any other person on his 
behalf, gives or limd* or agree* to give or

In the Piisrôiice of Nova Scotia before a

Drug Store. Into the Valley of Death. Stipendiary Magistrate ur liefore acv two 
other J indices *<4f the Peace of the country 
in which the offence was conimited.

GEORGE ALDRIDGES RIDE WITH THE SIX 
MVNDKBD AT BxLAKLAVA.

INFO»fi|ATIOX TO OBTAIN A SEARCH WARRANT.

The information of K L. of the
A painter who should want a model for 

a British dragoon, having the front, the 
form, the seal of a veteran trooper, with 
clear block eyes, a beard the cxJor of sun
shine, aud a modesty that blushe* when 
he is spoken to, might do worse than to 
seek George Aldridge at Charles W. Dick. 
el à Co.'s Riding Academy, in West Fifty- 
six street.

IN STOCK.1 bo * I can see them now/ said Aldridge/* in 
their dark gray uniforms, standing bolt

of
The New Remedies in the said District (or, County,

••to., yeomarn), taken this 
in the y- ar ef our Lord 
W. S., K-q . one of Her Majesty's -#n*tices 
of the P.-Hce, in and for the District (or "* 
County, or. United Coimlics, or as the, ’ 
• ase may Ihj^ of
hath ju*t and / asonahle cause to suspect ^ 
and doth suspect, that intoxicating |'i|ii.»r^^ 
in respect to which an offence against the^—J 
second part of the Canada T. uiperairce ® 
Act, 1878, hath lwen committed, is

upright in their stirrups, astride of their 
s'nnted ponies, and grasping their long 

These spears had a sharp steel
before mePrescriptions Legally Filled.

point on the handle erd as well as on the
TTXEXTAL and Toilet Goods, School Book* 
T^und mqi*r»tup, Ac., Stationery Ac., Fine 
•and Fancy do. Jewelry and Silver Ware war 
ranteti Goods. other end. This wa* for service at close 

quarters.'

Tbroncb these squadron#, as they stood 
wuitmr. the Englishmen made their way 
Outside of the question of the quality of 
the men. a r<nson why the English broke 
through wa* that they were I letter mount
ed. Th'ir horse# were heavier. Some 
were speared to death, but comparatively 
few. When they had broke through 1be: 
hvie*. Lord Cardigan was seen leading the 
wav Imck through the open space, and all 
his non followed him Had the com
manders of the Russian cavalry Lad pre
sence of mind. Aldridge say#, they could 
have captured every man left alive in thv 
brigade, but they #eemrd to be struck 
dumb with astonishment.

who Kaith that lieTERMS’CASH. NO CREDIT.
PAYZANT <fc Co. Aldridge happened to enlist in the 

Eleventh Hussara at Brighton, the wafer 
mg place, in 1852, when he was 23 years 

Two year* later, between 9 and 10 
■ clock on au October morning, the hu 

were • at ease’ in the shelter of what wa* 
called French Hill in the Crimea. On the

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 18e0.

Information- in detail can be okwained by 
apjdicHtion to the andersigoed, whu nre au - 
the ri zed to make #dv« nccs to Shipper*, and, 
if desirable, to take an interest for the Com
pany in the protit and lo*# o ' operations.

Wsi. Harr. Agent,
171 HoiIi» Street, Halifax, N S'.

1 Thob S. Whitman, Agent,
Annapolis, N. S

SPECIAL NCTICr.l>hy*irians,
knowing its eouqKisition. preocrilie it in their 
practice. The test of half a century lias; 
1 rovrn its absolute certainty to cure all pul- \ 
: nonary roinplainis not already beyoutl the 
reach of human aid.

■•Id

craled in the (dwelling hor.se, < tc., of
in the *a d District (or County * 

••tc.) (here a Ut the causes of suspicion and 
the particulars of the off. neo whatever

A SMALL PLACE CONTAINING

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
with comfortable

N order to meet the demand* of our numer
ous customers, we lieg to announce that.we 

have added to our extensive

lend, ur offer* or pronUnc* to procure, 01 
to endeavor to

Q of
previous day there had lieen signalling all 
along the Russian lines, and the allie-

procure, any money or 
valuable consideration, to or for any voter, 
or to or for any person on behalf of any 
voter, or to or for any person, in order to 
induce any voter to vote, or refrain from 
voting, or corruptly doe# any »uch act a- 
aforesaid on account of such voter having 
voted or refrained from'voting at any poll 
under this Ai t ;

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., HOUSE AND BARN. Slipper 2BÔ Lamp Factor)Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowefl, Mass.

BOLD BY AIX DBVtitilST* EVER WHIRS.

43tf they may lie.)
Wh< rt fore he prays that a S arch War

rant mny lie granted 44m to search the 
(dwelling beiwe etc.) of P Q a# aforesaid 
fir the said intoxicating liq 11 »r.
Sworn (or affirmed) on the day and year 

first aUive mentioned, at in the **i<l 
Districts, (or, County, etc) -of 
fore me.

knew- that something wa* going to In*B.8TARRATT.
The Eleventh had l^en reeonnoi-thc necessary Machinery for the Manufaot-

Men’s.Womea’s, Wisses’, L Children’s

Paradise, May 10th, ’SO. BRIDGETOWN trmg that morning witli the Fourth, th. 
Eighth, and the Seventeenth iinsi-aia 
They formed a light brigade, but there 
were so many absentees on account of 
«dvkneee that the brigade numbered 680

Administrator's Notice. JEWELRY SÏÛHE !Complimentary Notices. BOOTS m SHOESAll persons having legal demands against 
j the estate of Andrew McKenna, late of Bridge- | 
town, deceased, are requested to render the : 

1,8 greatly enlarged and improved. If same, duly attested, within six months from j 
it keep* up to the standard of its i«-eue the date hereof, and all persons indebted to 
of yesterday, it will he the best of our ' s:l*d estate arc requested to make immediate 
country exchanges.— Ux. Herald. payment to J0UN LOCKETT,

BT:T<,rrr'T* T*T 1950,— The Bridgetown Monitor comes to in all the leading styles.
By continuing, as in the past, to use first 

quality of muteriiil, we hope to merit a liber
al share of public patronage in our new 
;innch <>f business, as well as a continuance ol 
public favor in our old business.

Vincent & McFate,
240 Union Street, St. John, N. B

And any person «-» offending shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, und shall also b 
liable to forfeit the sum of two hundred 
dollars, lo any who shall awe fwr 4be same, 
wflh full coat* of the suit : Provided al 
w ivs, that the actual professional services 
pvrform-d, and bona file paymont* for the 
fair cost of jirrnting and advertising, shall 
be held to be exp'-nse# lawfully incurred, 
and the payment thereof shall not be a 
contravention of this Act.

From the day on which this part of thi

men. The men were stretching their leg* 
on the ground aod feeling that their part
of the work wa# «ver for the day. To from the redoubt* and from Sugarloaf Hdl 
their right, between them and the black I stormed at them with shell, 
rock# of Balaklava, was Earl Lu< an'* and not long before the field battery had 
Lord Scarlete heavy artillery. Behind been

be-Back through the guns again I.ord Car
digan led tlie w av A nain the cannon

[SignatureJ W. S .
J P.

L’
Administrator.

and it »«►'—The Bridgetown Monitor, an exx 
«client country newspaper, has la-ely 
Been enlarged and improved.— Chron 
iclt.

Bridgetown. Sept. 8th, 1880.
JWRM OF 8EATTCH WARRANT.

To all or any of the Constables, or other 
Peace Officer*, in the District (or, Cuin.tr, 
or, as the case may Ik*) of 

Whereas, K. L., of the 
he said District, (or, County, etc.,) h*th 

tins day made oath before me the under-

^ GREAT BARGAIN ! reman ned and 
and canister

wa* pourirtj 
into theiithem wa* an appr«-achiug Uxly of infantry, j shell 

but it wa# yet twelve miles away, 
felt that uo more could be mad.* until that

MONCTON

Relined Sugars.ÜIThe Bridgetown Monitor has been 
recently enlarged and improved. Its 
publication evinces wise management 
«s well as enterprise.— Wesleyan.

One of our most welcome exchanges 
i# the Bridgetown Monitor which comes 
to us this week much enlarged and im
proved in appearance. — Presbyterian 
Witness.

The Bridgetown Monitor, one of the 
Lest of our Provincial exchanges, has 
increased its dimensions. Allow us to 
<vHigrxtn!ate you, Brother Piper.— 
Temperance If atchman.

Enlargement. — We omitted to men
tion last week that our contemporary, 
the Bridgetown'Monitor, now comes to 
ns considerably enlarged and improv
ed, and is now one of the largest as 
well as one of, the best filled of onr 
country exchanges.— Western Chronicle.

The Bridgetown Monitor appears 
in an enlarged form —an evidence of 
prosperity which is well deserved.— 
Yarmouth herald.

Going Ahead.—The Bridgetown 
Monitor appeared last week as a thirty» 
two column paper, having previously 
been issued the same size as the Mail. 
The literary work of the journal i# su 
perior for a country weekly and we 
trust our contemporary may attain the 
success if deserves.— Windsor Mail.

It wa# . backs. Tin* slaughter in going andor RENTrjlHE Subscriber offers for SAL
inv was frightful. Troop A, to which 
Aldridge belonged, started into the ••harm* 
with 100 men

or private Contract of in If; ground could he covered with a forced 
march. It had been found that the Rus
sian* were about to move down 
lb rough % ravine behind Sugarloaf Hill, 
toward Balak lava harbor, where lay ti e 
British supplies. Sugarloaf Hill bristled 
with R*w*n guns. Further in front the 
Russian# had poshed a twelve^gnn battery 
of thirty-two pound< rs. To the left wore 
the Russian redoubts on a range of chalk 
hills, hut it wne the twelve-gun field lot
tery that uityc d thv road to Balaklàva 
French Hill, behind which lay the Light 
Brigade, was a mile aud a haff from this 
Battery. Between it and the indK-ry 
a plain, across which the battery covered 
the road.

b It returned with onh 
seventeen alive, and only one man out o! 
the seventeen wa* not. wounded. Thi- 
lucky man was Farrier Serg.-ant G. Hash

at <igned, one*of Her Majesty's Justice* ofA LL grade* of the above will be delivered 
in barrels, at any station on the line of 

the Windsor k Annapolis Railway, in lots- to 
suit purchasers,

Aft come, into force .art uke. effect i„ Ule Peace in tmj for the «it! Dt.trict for 
atty cm»,ly cit»-, a„d for «, I,mg then . Oottnly, He., of that he l,„e|, j.',.,
aftrr as the same ■continue# in force there- and reasonable cause to suspect, and <l«»th 
in, no person, unless it be for exclusively *uspect, that intoxicating liquor in re*p ot 
sacramental or medic'nal purpose# or for ,f> whicii an offence against tho *eti n 1 
i £j .. ; . . part of ‘ The Canada Temperance : rtbonajuU uavm some art, trace or mnnu- ,8T8l’ hath-been committed, m with _ 
facture, under tlie regulation contained in r-spect to which (here describe the offence, 
the fourth siih-sectfun of this sect ion, or as in the word* of the inforination) is con - 
hereinafter authorized by one of the four * *n ^ ?[‘lwHHng lions-, etc.] of

one P Q , of in the said District (or,
Countv, etc.,) of These are, there
fore, in th. name of Onr Sovereign 1 
the Queen, to authorize and r* quire <n, 
with necessary and proper a##i.xtauie. 11 
enter ir. the day tune into the said dwv.i 
mg-house, etc , of the said P. Q , and tlu*r« 
diligently search fo- the said intoxicating 
I quor# ; and if the same, or any part there
of, shall be found upon such search, that 
you bring llie intoxicating 1 qn»r so found 

gallon# thereof, if thv.re lie in<>r* 
than twenty gallon# so fomid, aud also ail 
tmreb<,4Hsg*, < ase#, boxe#, pm lcoge* ami 
other receptacle* of any Icrod «whatever 
containing the same before me to lie -dis
posed of and dealt with a. covditur to law. 

Given under my Land and seal min the 
said District (or, County, etc., (hi* 

day of in the year of Our

LOWER fVHDDLEm
Aldridge wa# wounded six time# in the 
lower part of his right leg with pi. c« e of 
broken shell, hut the bone wa* not lirok 
en. He was near the right of the line 
His first wound swi* received in the early 
part of the charge, at the same time that 
Col. Maud, who commenced the Royn! 
Horse Arliihry, wa* wounded Col. Maud 
afterward obtained for Aldridge n position 
on the Brighton Police force. B-foro he 
left the military service he was made n 
drill sergeant or rough rider. He never

The Hnn«e«ont#ins 11 rooms all in thorough 
repair. Good Stabling f. r 3 «r 4 Horses, Car
riage House and Wood House. The grounds 
consists of 2 acres in a high state of cultivs- 
tiof» with a very flue orchsrd of 100 nr more 
superior trees, (choice varieties of fruit) 
nearly all which arc in bearing, some trees 
producing yearly 3 Barrels or more. The 
Guarden is also well stocked with a good va
riety of Fruit trees. The situation is conve
nient to Railway Station, Post Office, and 
within ê minutes walk of three places of 
worship. Location desirable, and very 
healthy.

nmd! At Prices guaranteed Lower 
than from any other source.

Orders so-

4
IVees quoted on application, 

licited from the merchants of Kings and An
napolis Counties by

WILLIAM B. TROOP. 
Agent Moncton Sngsr Refinery. 

Granville. Feb. 3rd. 1881.Haring fitted up the store, 3m next #ub section* of thi* section, shall, 
within sutxh county or city by himself, li s 
clerk , servant, or agent, expose or keep for 
-ale, or directly or indirectly, on any pre
tence or upon any device, sell or liarter, or 
in consideration < f the purchase of any 
other property give, to any person, any 
spirit none or other intox'cating liquor, or 
any mixed liquor capable of being used as „r 
a beverage and part of which is spirituous 
or otherwise intox?catiog

And neither any license issued to any 
•A*tiller or br- wer—nor yet any license for 
retailing on board any steamlioat or other 
ves#« 1, brandy, rum, whiskey, ur other 
spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, .porter.
< ider,or other vinoti* or ferniruled liquors.
—nor yet any license for retailing on hoard 
any steamboat or other vosael, wine, ale, 
beer, porter, cider, or other vinous <»r fer
mented liquors, but not brapdy, rum, 
whiskey, or ■other wplrituon* liquor#—nor 
yt t any other description of license what
ever—shall in any wise avail to render 
b-gal any act done in violation of thi* 
section.

Provid«M< always, that the sale of wine 
for excl naively sacramental purpose* 
hill l>e made by druggists and vendors as 

her inafter provided only on the certificate 
of a clergyman affirming that the-wine is 
r. qnired for sacramental purposes :

Provided also, that the sale of intoxieat» 
mg liq nor for exclusively mclicinul pnr- 6 
posses or for bona fide nse in some art, 
trade or manufacture, shall be lawful only 
by such druggist* and other v« ndois as 
may bo thereto specially licensed by the 
Lieutvnant-Govornor in each Province, the 
number not to exceed one in each town -

Next Door to Post 
Office,

CARD.

Dr. E. N, Payzant,
PHYSICIAN, 80R6E0N A DENTIST.

Middleton, IN’. S.

Small Farm, situate 
NORTH WILLIAM- 

ijagi RTON. about two mi>i from
Lawreneetown Railway Station. *nd removed thereto, I have great pie#.«ure is 

—* - The House o.mtains « Rooms, the informing my friends and customers through
ground flat only being finished. Good Barn, the county that my facilities for «applying 
and a number of useful and necessary out- attending to their wants are now much 
building. Th. Farm consist» of about TO better than ever before.
acres, 36 of which .re in hay .nd nnder onlti- |, Aftcr a period of twenty-three years spent 
ration. A good Orchard, in bearing, prod no- : 1 6atter thlt
ine yearly 25 to 30 barrels, and with earn will of -<3USB on my part will in any way en-
rutinu^n,t0Hay° TZuaTÏÏÏt I MES PREPARED TO
ÔSu.” LoÆ“pnw"f 'h«Rh‘,Te^ny”n" WATCHES AND^EWELRY AT SHORT 

ent and desirable particularly to a person with NOTICE AND WARRANT THEM TO 
Possession at once if desired.

1
Aldridge wa# in Trnop A, on the right 

of thv Elewnth, which formed the right of 
the first line, two horsemen deep. He 
cssmilly noticed C«pt. Nolan riding down 
toward them from Earl Lucnn s Heavy 
Brigade. He did not give the matter 
much thought
lute Lord Osidigan, who commanded the
Light Brigade. He could not hear what

nFFER <ur1;”* ,hf c"*;™fôîwomfiTr" »«e Mid, and did not dare to hear it. y~r pr ses a l «rg# stock of STAPLE 8TATI-
0NKRY, and Sohw»I supplies. Fancy Station - hoon» however, Lord Cantigan ha«i a long 
ery, and Statiopeys' .Sundries. Novel tie.* in look at the guns over the hill. Then he
I"\s„t^\o“Ux,KÆ;uÆ:llui:: - ■»« •**«•«. - if-

graph and Scrap Alhnir.s. An immense va- plaining the rnatUr to a party of geotlimn, 
riety of Bible*. Church Servit»* and Priver said ;
Books. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and . .. t4 _ , ..
8t.nd.rii Libr.ri.,, Complete Supply „f the U' n- thern *re tl,e B1'"* (Pmntmg to- 
Poets, large assortmeut of Miscellaneous and ward the tiebi battery), and we've got to 
Standard Books. Call and in«peet for your- take iht m '
selves, Don t forget the address 4l , .

Kl't'KLKY A ALI.es. Aldridge say# the men nil felt that some
124 Granville St., Halifax. mistake tnn«t have liven made. There was 

t o infantry to support them, so far as they 
could see. But Tiumpet-Mayor Dan Wall 
I» ew the order : ‘ Advance ; veholvn from 
the centre ;’ and tlie brigade formed and 
moved forward at a walk up over the hill.
The Eleventh and the Seventeenth form- 
od tlie first line, two deep. Behind the 
Eleventh, lint extending bvyoud it, rod* 
the Eighth, while the Fourth rode in the 
r"»r of left of the first line, while extend
ing beyond it.

‘ Here goea the last of the Cardigans-’ 
said the leader, as he rode over the hill.

His only brother had previously been 
killed in a charge in IndiA

Lord Cardigan, six feet high, rode a 
fiery cheàtnnt horse, with a white off heel.

Of ITALIAIT and AMERICAN Marble. He had the kind of face Aldridge says
that men love to follow into battle. Be
side him rode the trumpet-major ; behind 
him rode hie adjutant, while ia front of 
the men rode the captain*. The m«*u 
wore starlet trousers and blue jacket*.
Their Lnasts glittered with yellow braid 
and fine rows of gHt button*. A «lung 
jacket buckled around their necks, swayed
with its dangling sleeve# from their left denly a* though itself had been hit, and 

oi.nnAif whitman shoulder*, while fritiu the top# of their tall jay upon its liavk lor some minutes with 
bearskin busby* tin» bright suulvl bog^ no si*n* of life. At length it gained it* 

rdvVwudud tn Ike iboÜikL^r. e J&et Aid bega^t*> cx^ Isuguidlx

drank a drop of liquor, and whiI-o he was 
in the service hecjfkis never sick a day. 

once captured a wife 
off part of Aldridge’s 

coat tail with the discharge of a horse 
pistol in the streets of Brighton. He also

A* a police man | 
murderer who b jM

\Books, - - Stationery.no amount
He saw Capt. Nolan Ha- saved fn»m drowning a little *on of G org. 

White, the chief of the Brighton police 
force. He ha* a four-clasp medal, on the 
clasps of which are the words : * Alma,’ 
‘Inkrrman,’ 1 Bilaklava' aud ‘ Sebastopol.' 
He a ko has a Turkish medal given by the 
Sultan.

Buckley & Allen,

GIVE SATISFACTION.moderate means.
Terms for both places easy.

EDWARD H. PHIWIEY.
.Middleton, Annapolis County,May 1st, 1880.

Journalistic. — We note, with plea- 
tho onbn goinont and improvement

[S al] W. S .,Clocks, Watches, Jewelry 
and Fla ted Ware

Constantly on band, which will be sold at the 
lowest possible living profits.

J
of a valued provincial contemporary : 
— the Bridgetown (Annapolis Co.,) 
Monitor. It is now the largest of our 
Valley excimnges. We wish friend 
piper urilioumieil succpss. — Port Hawk 
sbnry. C. B.. Pastern Beacon.

J P
Capt. Leery, now a clergyman at Bond* 

ville, N. Y., i* a survivor of the Balak lu va 
charge.—A". Y. Sun.

DIRECTIONS FOR THE C.CIDXXC* OF tLSf TOU» fW

The voter will go Into one of t!« 
partments, mid with tv p-nul there , to nil 
ed, place a enw# thus X. in the 
space if th- vure* for tlie adoption 
petition, und in lhe lower space if He 
against the adoption of the -petition..

PORK OF BALLOT PAPZlt.

*1

Ready - Made
CLOTHING !

BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

1. E. SANCTON.
Bridgetown, February 2nd, 1881. n42ft

A Cass or Fascination —A <'orrespond- 
ent writes from Lyons,N Y., to an English 
contemporary :—‘ Some years ago it wa*- 
my fortune to witnea* a case of fascination 
between a Urge stripe 1 snakv and a tu*‘di- 
tim-sized toad. When first seen they wer«- 
aliout fifteen inches apart. Tne snake lay 
in a coil with hi# bead thrust out to war. 
it# victim, and moving oJowlv, its eye* 
glittering and it* tongue darting incessant 
ly, Tho toad wa* standing on the very 
tips of it* claw*, with its limb* rigidly 
drawn up to their full length, it* eye# fix 
ed upon it# captor and fairly bursting from 
their sockets, it* mouth covered with 
foam, and its whole laxly swaying to and 
fro, aiide seeming just ready to pitch for 
ward upon it* face. The movement of tb« 
snake became more and more rapid, and 
the agitation of the toad more intemir^ 
until the space between them wa* reducoo 
to some three or four inches, when the 
itnftke opened wide it* mouth, and the 
labored breathing of it# victim «topped 
short ia a low gutteral moan. At thi# 
point my own agitation became ao great 
that, seizing a heavy stone, I finished the 
snake at one blow. The instant the snake 
was struck the toad fefi backward a* sud

I . T, y Brrdg. town Monitor, a!way* a lively 
and valuable Uc*l paper, ba* lately been 
enlarg'd »nd greatly improved otherwise 

one of tin* be*t country papers 
New Era.

o. R. O.

It i* now
blishvd in this Province BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.Pi* Fi— tke Petition.Beat Now In Use, Largest Stock 
in Town, All Sizes.

XFOR SALE. jUST RECEIVED from Montreal, • large 
tJ and well assorted stock of

Ready Made Clothing & Buffalo Robes.
consisting of

Men's Ulsters. Youths' Ulsters. 
Men’s Over Coats. Reefers. .

All .

Splendid Assortment

1j Against the petition.
New Jewellery'—Rings, Brooehoi, La Les 

Sets. Cuff Buttons and Shirt Studs, Fancy 
Goods, Ac.

I will from this date to Sen.
CASH at SMALL ADVANCES 
balance of Summer and Spring Gee Is.

EXPECT BARGAINS—As a spe-.ial it tne 
ment I offer ten per cent, di-conn .to all bit 
paid in fnU with CASH beurre 301 hit.a. W.TOSM mi

Lawrencetown, July 15th, 1880

asstd. Sizes, 
Rivets ;

I jj.Qii 3.nd Steel, 
j «OOP Iron and 

Sorse Shoe Nails ;
I Saiis and Spikes—Asetd. Sizes, 

Shoe Bolts, <S5c. ,
1 Slate Roofing Paint.

Colors, Ready Mixed ; 
planed Clapboards, and Sawn 
r Shingles ;
» number of Abrams & Kerr a 
■patent Root Palpera, in hand for

gal
B jj0W England Boston Paint Oo.’s 
I paints '
I ^tarer, St. John, N. B.

X

30th sell b 
ON COST fÇNCOÜBAOE HOME MANUFACTURE. mVariou

rr^HB sohserihers are still importing and 
_L manufacturing

Tiie (lutte.1 line will be n Hue of 
tion foe easily detaching the 4Viunte<-lui.

pfr:- -r «-

Th<* voter will then f.dd the ballot, m> 
as to show a poitiou of the hack 
with the nnmlivr and the initial*
Deputy Returning Officer, and deliver it.
ro the Deputy Retlirwi*- Dffi «T, who will
place *t ill thu ballot box. T .e voter will 
then forthwith quit th«* polling station.

If a voi r inadvertently sped!# a 1*1»»,t 
pap r he can return it to thu proper offi_ 
vet, wrlio, on living mill idled ol tliu 
will give h;m another.

If the voter place* on the 1-aiMof pap-r 
more than one m irk , or place* any ni nk 
on it by which he can afterwards Ih.* iden
tified, hi# vote will be void, and wil! not 
l*e C.-huted.

Monuments <tof of the
week in your own town. Terns and $5 

4)Vv„iitût free. Address H. llallett & Co.,FALLSTTITS GravestonesAGENT FOR *hip or parish, nor two in each town ; and 
iu cities u-it exceeding one for every four 
ilioasaud inhahitant# ; such sale, when 
for medicinal purjiosus, to Ih; in quautities 
of not less than one p nt, to lie removed 
from the premise* and to l»e made only wi 
the certificate of a medical man having no 
interest in the sale of thu drnggbts or 
vendor, affirming that such liquor lia* 
been prescribed for thu person named 
therein ; and whçn such sale i* for it# use 
in Romo art, tmde or mannfacture, the 
*ame to he made only on b éerrific;>te 
signed hy two Justice# of tin- Peace of the 
Imna fide* of the application, arcomfMMiied 
h3f affirmation pi thu appUc^nt^ that

Portland, Maine-Pante and Vests. Also,

1 Doe. Very Fine Buffalo Bobee.
Horse Blankets.

Wilson, Saw Manufac- Christmas Cards, 
Christmas Cards 1 

Christmas Cards ! !
All the above will be sold very 

LOW FOR CASH,
also :

Granite aid Freestone Moments.7 Encyclopedia Britannica.
É subscriptions will be taken at 

K .v,i9 otBoe. Payments are made /I 
I l,r7 easy and extend over a vV 
I lariod of five or six years, en- 

ing a person of very mo-
eeoure this ln" —

■15? -  ---------------------- -—ry-------------------- i FRESH I.OT nf Summon»!-» »r>>1 Es»A flud-rnsjustpriulbi and for ele »

BEALES & DODOE.
Middleton. Not.. ’76

Having erected Machinery 
In connection with 1. B. Reed's 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that done abroad

ALSO—A good ssHortment of USEFUL ond 
FANCY ARTICLES, suitable for CHRIST
MAS aud NEW YEARS presents, at

USTOMF.RS MAY REST ASSURED 
THAT THE MOST CAREFUL AT

TENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO ALL 
ORDERS FOR JOB WORK.

If a voter takes a ballot paieront «f 
the poJiing station, or fradulcnflvMrs. L. C. WHEELOCK’S, pu • *
auy other paper into the twiiot box tfir,* 
the ballot paper «iveu him by the Depn f 
Returning Office r, he will bv stibjvot to Ua 
punished Uy fine or imprison n**v a 
term not eXcH-ding six months, with uc 
wj^MUt I laid labor.

116 » oall before closing with for
eign agents and inspect our work.
OANIItL KAt.epNKR.Dry Goods Store,

LAVRBXCgTOVt *.,*s.. i 
D»e. 15th, 1W.

li COMI TO THIS OFFICE FOB TOL’B
MLliHEADS.
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